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~®®®® Mariquita and 
Wilfrid Hancock win S.A. 's 
most valuable sporting trophy 
for the fifth time, as the S.A. 
Navy gets the freedom of the 
City of Durban ... 
T he picture shows t he very close finish between 
Mariquita,Yvette and Tarpon. Tarpon's spinnaker 
is just visible o n the left, behi nd the guardship 
which is firing t he gun. 

®®®~® by BIANCA LAVIES 

EXTRA glitter was len t to the 1966 Lipton Cup serie a 
it coincided with the grant ing of the Freedom of the 
City to the local nava l base S.A.S. /11ko11koni. 

But then , of cour e, what would any Lipton C up be 
wi thout the Navy (even though they do not let women. 
reporters or ph otographers on their guardship. 

They were a greater help than ever this year. Apart 
fro m ac ting as guardship and layers of marks, they also 
took full cha rge of radio communications and provided 
a band at the Lipton C up Ball , held at the host club the 
Royal Natal Yacht Cl ub. 

In port were S.A.S. Wa/visbaai commanded by Lieut.
Cdr. A. C. Mand y, the .A.S. Joha1111esburg under com
mand of Lieut. G . Nieuwoudt and later the S.A.S. President 
Pretorius under command of Captain J. Johnson, S.M ., 
D.S.C. 

The evening befo re the tart of the series the Lipton 
C up committee met and elected their chai rman, Mr. Gor
don Nei ll , Commodore of the Royal N atal Yacht Club. 

Judges for each rac ing day were also ele~ted . Gordon 
Neill was judge fo r the first day, lvor Jamie on , of the 
Roya l Cape Yacht C lub, fo r the econd , Joe Harris, Com
modore of the Point Yacht Club, for the third , the Mayor 
of Durban , Dr. Vernon Shearer, for the fourth and Bob 
Lambert , President of the N atal Yachting Association, 
judged on the final day. . 

After the meeting, kippers , crews and officials met and 
renewed friendship at a "chicken in the ba ket party" at 
the Royal N ata l Yacht Club. 

There was a great feeling of anticipation of things to 
come. 

Sun Rose, kippered by D avid Cox for the Point Yacht 
C lub, had new Ted Hood sails and had been doing well, 
winning the recent off-shore erie clo ely from Wilfrid 
Hancock. 

Tarpon (False Bay Yacht C lub) had David A bromowitz 
on the helm , many year crewing but first time a ski pper. 

Basi l Joyce, South Africa 's ex-Sha rpie king, was to take 
the he lm of Tintomara (So uth African Naval Sailing Asso
ciat ion) and a brand-new skipper of Sun Maid (Herman u 
Yacht Club) wa Colin Bowley, her new part-owner. 

Di nghy man, Bob Nuttall of Durban , wa al o a new 
Lipton Cup skipper, at the helm of Avocet for the Zulu-
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land Yacht C lub. 
Then there were the old hands at the game : Wil frid 

Hancock (Mariquita- Royal N ata l Yacht Club) the defen
der of the troph y, which wa won five times by him pre
viously, and Ron nie Chedburn (Yvelle-Ro al Cape Yacht 

lub) ; Stan Moffat (Sea Swallow- Bluff Yacht Club), 
Hamish Campbell (Hja/maren- lsland Sailing Club); Bill 
Boulton (Rapid- Henley-Midmar Yacht Club) ; Hoogie van 
Hoogstraten (Trickson /1- Zeekoevlei Yacht Club). 

Altogether I 1 craft, which is the full South African 
Thirty Square fleet at present. 

A brilliantly unny, wi ndles day et the cene of the 
morning of the first race when kippers and crew loaded 
with sails, gear, course charts and " urvival kits" crowded 
the jetty trying to get to the ir craft while the mall fe rry 
buzzed from boat to boat. 

First R ace 
Wind very light easterly. The course was a qua re , each 

leg three miles, startin g with a beat to windward . 
It was one of the longest Lipton Cup races. The la t 

boat crossed the fini hing lin e well after unset. 
First a 15-minute postponement through lack of wi nd . 

Then slowl y at the gun from Walvisbaai, the fleet trickled 
across the line. H ja/maren first , fo llowed by Yve tte. The 
beat to the first mark took 2t hour . 

M ariquita, who was well back at the start, had made up 
a lot and wa the fir t to round the mark, followed It 
minutes later by Yvelle who wa followed two minute 
la ter by Tintomara. Next were Hja/maren, Tarpon and 

1111 R ose who were close. 
The following leg took le s than an hour. Mariquita in

creased her lead on Yvelfe by even minute . Tintomara 
was still third . Tarpon was fourt h. 

Then the brightly-coloured spinnaker went up. 
Mariqui ta contin ued increasing her lead and wa 12 

minute ahead of Yvette at the next and last mark. 
On the final run Tarpon managed to gain two places, to 

finish second, approximately nine minute behind Mari
quita. 

Yvelfe was third followed by Tintomara, H ja/maren, 
Sun R ose, Sun Maid, Trickson II, Sea Swallow, Rapid and 
Avocet. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-August, 1966 

After their late return to the yacht basin, crews had to 
make a quick dash to be in time for the civic recepti on at 
the town ha ll at ix. 

Second Race 
Light easter ly wind. Course windward-leeward (two leg 

~ix miles eich) pa rallel to the coast. 
Mariqu;ta drew ahead soon after the ta rt and was 

leading a t the mark by 2t minutes on Yvet te closel y fol
lowed by T arpon. Next was 1111 R ose, Hja/maren and 
Ti 11 to ma ra . 

On the run back the fir t three yachts were extremely 
clo e. providing a breath-t ak ing fini h, Mariquita leading 
Yvelle by only 12 seconds. Tarpon fo ll owed nine seconds 
later. Sun Rose fini shed fourth, followed by Tintomara . 
S1111 M aid, Trickso11 , Hja/maren , Rapid, Sea Swallow and 
Avocet. 

Third Race 
Wind 10-14 knots NNE. Course sma ll triangle, 2t miles 

each leg, to be rounded twice. 
All boats bunched rou11d the eastern mark at the start, 

but then spread out on the beat that followed. 
Mariquita took the first mark. onl y 20 econds ahead 

of Yvelle who was followed by Sun Maid, Hja/maren and 
Tintomara. 

At the next mark Mariquita and Yvette were so close 
that they rounded it at the sa me time, but Mariquita again 
drew 35 econds ahead on the run th at followed. 

She increased her lead t ill she cros ed 3 min. 50 sec. 
ahead of Yvelle. 

Among the other yachts there were three keen runs for 
the finish . Hja/maren and Tintonwra were a close th ird 
and fou rth followed by Sun Rose an d Sun Maid who had 
a final race together. Tarpon finished eventh. Trickso n and 
Rapid al o had a clo e run for the line, which gave 
Trickson an eighth and R apid a nin th. Next wa A vocer 
who was not last as in the other race . but had mana ged to 
keep Sea Swallo1v behind her throughout. 

Fourth Race 
Wind 10 knots north-easterly. our e windward- leeward, 

3t miles each leg, twice to be sailed . 
Tintomara was across the line first followed by Mari

quira, H ;almaren, A vocet and Tarpon. 
Sun Rose retired after having been luffed on to the 

guardship by Avocet. After the fir t beat the fir t three 
boat were close in rounding the windward mark. 

Mariquita wa first. 25 seconds ahead of Ti11 to111ara , at 
the ame time as Hjalmaren. Followin g we~e Tt;rpon, 
Yvette, Sun Maid, Trickson , Rapid, A vocet and Sea Swti!
/ow. 

On the run th at followed Hja/111aren came th rough and 
kept that leg within 50 ya rd of Mariquita, who was ahead 
of Hjalmaren by on ly 32 econds at the next mark. Tinto
mara rounded l min. 13 sec. later, followed by Tarpon , 
Yvelle, S1111 Maid, A vocet, Rapid, Trickson and Sea Swal
low. 

Hjalmaren, however, dropped back to fourth on the 
beat. 

Again the first boats were clo e at the windward ma:·k, 
Mariquita leading Tintomara by on ly 15 seconds, followed 
In the foreground Trick
son II, skippered by 
Hoogie van Hoogstraten 
for the Zeekoe Vlei 
Yacht Club, Cape , trips 
daintily along. 

by Tarpon and Hja/maren who were five seconds apart. 
Next were Yve lle, Sun Maid, A vocet, Rapid, Trickson and 
Sea Swallow. 

M ariq uita increased her lead on the last run to win by 
2 min. 37 ec. from Tintomara. Tarpon was third and 
Hja/maren fourt h. Following we ~e Yvet te, Sun M aid. 
A vocet, Rapid, Trickson and Sea Swallow. 

Fifth Race 

At last the wind yacht men had been waiting for a ll 
week a 22 m.p.h. out h-westerl y. The cou r e: the small 
triangle. 2t miles each leg. to be rounded twice. 

The first leg was a reach. Mariquita , Sun Rose , H ial-
11l{lren an d Yve lle started on the leeward side of the line. 
Rapid was recalled an d returned to resta rt. 

M ariquita tried he r spinnaker, but took it down. S1111 

(Continued on page 32) 
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LIPTON CUP (Continued from page 25) 

R ose wa the fir t to get her up followed by Tarpon, who 
gained three place doing o. Then mo t of the other 
pinna ker went up. 

Mariquita wa fir t round the fir t mark, clo ely followed 
by Yvette, Tarpon and ffjalmare11 all very clo e. Ti11tomara 
came through on the beat, to round the next mark second 
followed by Yvette. The fir t three boats tayed in that 
order for the re t of the race. 

Rapid ailed her be t race in the erie , fini hing fifth 
behind Tarpon who had a difficult time. H er runner had 
broken and her jib block. Her crew had their hands full 
hanging on to it a nd pulling the mast back. 

A vocet al o ailed well , fini hing eventh behind S1111 

Rose. 
And o Wilfrid Hancock equalled hi fanta tic re ord of 

1958, winning all five race for the Lipton up. He ha 
now won the cup five time in Mariq ~ita and once (in 
1958) in S1111 Maid. 

There wa jubilation and great e · ement when the 
craft returned to the yacht ba in. 

The man y pectator launche which h 
da a lso returned. A mong the e was no 
to Jimmy W hittle, who had her second 
d uring the last race when Mrs. D oreen 
board. She had been caught in the ma 
over ju l before the tart. With her ail 
goo e went full a tern to collect Mr . 
oon back on board , wet, hacked, but u 

tor launch was busy hauling in a ha 
ame moment when another fin wa ircli 

S11owgoose's crew had another care 
making front page new in all outh 
when she wa under 10-minute of .rifle ti 
force who were practising while the 
ailed through the booting range w~ wa 

race. Three bullet h it her, one of tlillf. 
hull ju t a bove the waterline, on~lin 

been out every 
goose, belonging 
are of the week 
hittle fell over
sheet and went 
flapping , S11ow
hittle who wa 
urt. (A pecta
caught at that 

round.) 
lier that week, 

one was hurt. A 
pa nion way and One hitting~e OOOIJl. ll' 'll"WllJI 

T he M ayore of D urban, In 
ented the p rize . 

OPPOSITE, TOP TO BOTTOM t 
I. Tintomara's crew from left : Colin Forster , Stan Maxwell , 

Mickey Westmoreland , Basil Joyce (skipper) and Mike 
Avery . 

2. The victorious winners for the sixth time : Mariquita's crew 
from left : lofty Courtman (top), Cyril Warne , Joe Phillips 
and Wilfrid Hancock (skipper). 

3. Intense watchers from the shore were (foreground) Mrs. 
Lucey Beckett from Cape Town, sister of Ronny Chedburn , 
Commodore of the Royal Cape Yacht Club and skipper of 
Yvette , Susan Warne (left), whose father crewed on Mariquita , 
and Mrs. Wilfrid Hancock . 

4. Crew of Sunrose from left : John Vigor, Eddie Howard, Dave 
West, Dave Cox (skipper) and her owner Happy Kriel. 

5. Avocet's crew from left: Roger Cockram, Bob Nuttall (skipper), 
Bill Voss, Norman Murdey and John louter. 

6. Mrs. Nuttall watching the race from the launch Jonathan . 
7. Tarpon 's crew from left : N. Grimbeek, H. Mundy, A. Schillinger, 

David Abromovitz (skipper) and C. Tattersall . 
8 . Trickson ll's crew from left : Hoogie van Hoogstraten (skipper) , 

Cliff Leigh, Antony van Hoogstraten , Harry Watson Smith and 
Tony Humphris. 

9. Sea Swallow's crew: Stan Moffatt (skipper), Fred Mulder, 
Graham Scott and Allan Hanson. 

10. Sunmaid's crew: Brian McKenn, Colin Bowley (skipper), 
John Clogg, Phillip van der Spuy and Pat Quail. 

11. Rapid's crew from left: Des Ellis, Bill Wooldridge, Neil Baker, 
Allan Brooks and Bill Boulton (skipper). 

12. Yvette's crew from left : Willem Sykes, Trevor Hann, John 
Treasure, Les Rose-Innes and skipper Ronnie Chedburn. 

13 . Hamish Campbell, skipper of Hjalmaran, was a splendid 
host to the Lipton Cup visitors and did everything possible to 
give them a pleasant stay. 

14. Mr. and Mrs. David Hemphill at the Lipton Cup Ball . 
IS . The South African Navy 's dance band section looking after the 

music at the Lipton Cup Ball . From left : Curly Stilton, Joe 
Kerford, Jonny de Goede and George Woller . 

16. Dr. Vernon Shearer, the Mayor of Durban, during his speech 
at the prize-giving. With him is Gordon Neill, Commodore of 
the R.N.Y.C. and chairman of the Lipton Cup Committee. 

ptain Jimmy Deacon receives his souvenir plaque of the 1966 
n Cup series. 

ernon Shearer, the Mayoress of Durban , presents 
ncock with the Lipton Cup . In the middle is trophy 

ooks Oram. 
Photos: Bianca la vies. 

TOP : Sea Swallow 
digs in her bow 
in the sloppy going 
offshore at Durban . 

LEFT : Sun Rose , skip
pered by David Cox 
for the Point Y .C. 
and Hjalmaren, skip
pered by Hamish 
Campbell for the Is
land Sailing Club 
(behind) , show off 
their bright spin
nakers on the run . 
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